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1>EM<K HATS SAVED IIV WILSON.

The havoc wrought by the Republicansof many States In tho Democraticrepresentation in Cougreas
was very great. A majority In the
House of about 145 has been reduced
lo a margin large enough for nil
practical purposes, but so narrow ns

to compel the most serious rejection.Important as were the accomplishmentsof the Sixty-third Congress.it is plain now that but for
Woodrow Wilson, Democratic con-

trolwould have been completely v
obliterated. Only one appeal in the
interest of Hint party was heeded, v
and that was In behalf of the Prc3i- a
d»uii himself. He asked support, and j.
by on Intelligent Independent vote in 0
many places it has been given to p
hltu, but in a measure that can exeuseno self-deception on the part a
of anybody. There has been no

political revolution such as took ti
place In 1910, and. considering the ^

Senate, there will be no political ^
.'evolution for several years to come. r
Mr. W'llwn is assured of a Congrct:inharmony with his principles duringthe latter half of his admlnistra t

tion^ In domestic pollcieH he an'"
his party have been checked. The
sobering effect cf the elections should
be usdful to tliem. Some of the high
domestic enterprises of Prcfldcr.
Wilson may have been halted by a

Tuesday's elections. Nothing that
has bappoend at home should dlmin- c

ish his Influence abroad or reveal to «

the world anything but a lcya! en.'
united people in his support..New ii
York World. s

Hilt l.OOl* MUX AND WIS!-: *

MEASURES.

Thoughtful Democrats will v el 11

o me. rather than regret, the evi '

ii r.ce afforded by Tuesday's election 1

that Maryland Is no longer a one
''

party State, and that the country i-
in r.o danger o? becoming a onepartycountry. Whatever chance* Iv '

party alignment have taken place
the parties arc now pretty evenly d, n

vided. This is true cf the na»i:is
and it Is true of Maryland It !» no:

a thing to be regretted, for it Is pi
ways a good thing to have a strcny "

minority party. That puts the ma 'J

Jarl'.y party on its mettle, and is on;
*

of t"no best, possible assurance! ol
yoo'l government. Here lu Marylandit teaches us the plain les.ini: J

that the Democratic party must ncn )
Irate pood men and Indorse wismeasuresIf it wishes to win. If ii
does do that, it can win: otherwise n

'! will loco, go04 citizen*. ever

though-they be the moat partisan o'

Democrat j\ would not have this si*
nation otherwise..Baltimore Sun.

ECONOMY 1H r\ OF t O.VciRKjis

The Hamilton Herald ;.ffer.i ilih j
, tfmoly suggestion io President Wll

ton. though wo have no doubt iu
has mailed of ihc thought alrcadx
and will ting some of Its noh.f in hiforsheomint; lm-r.-ftgu: "If President
WsIjou would take the trouble lc

r<*a»1 same of the niobftage-j of Graver
Cleveland in demanding retrench
ment In all departments of the gov- c

eminent. It might, help him In pre
paring his message to Congress In .'
December^ The extravagance and j
profligacy of the Federal adminls- b

' tration since Cleveland's time has
, heen a crying shame, and has made V

heavy taxation imperative. The poo- i
pie are entitled to relief along this c

line." President Wilson believes In ^
economy, as sincerely, perhaps, as did
Grover Cleevland. but. unfortunately.he has had on hla hands an unwloidyCongress, and in Its recognitionof the power It possessed It be- o

came uncontrolable In the work that c'

it should have set itself fo do in Its
capacity to economise. The Presl- i<
dent tried to "hold It In order," and at

measurably did *o..Houston P^t. J1
Ir

N. STATE FEDERATION 4<
OF WOMEN'S CLUm. pi

Bingham pton, N. Y., Nov. 10.. I
The annua! mootlnf of the N. Y I

- Children Cry 1

The Kind Yon llare Always 1in use for over SO years,

All Counterfeits, Imitations f
Experiments that trifle with

and

What Is Ci
Castoria Is a harmless snbst
Coric, Drops and Soothingcontains neither Opium, M(
substance. Its apo Is Its jjunand allays Fcverishn&un F(
has been in constant use foi
Flatulency, "Wind Colli*, al
Diarrhoea. It regulates i
assimilates the Food, givingTlio Children's Panacea.Tin

GENUINE CAST
Bears the !

in Use For Oi
The Kind You Hav

THK CKNTAUW COM

rill begin their three days' meeting
:ere today and with many prominen;
omen from every part of State in
ttendancc. An interesting program
ias been nrratiged, which include;
ddresses of welcome by Mayor Willsm R. Ely. It. Z. Spaulding, prcsi;cntof the Chamber of Commerce,
ml Mrs. Charles M. Dickinson,
imerig the subjects which will br
liecUHsed are "Public Health
Vork" and "Woman's Part in the
lousing Problems" anil "Peace."
flic convention will close Friday
not nlng.

VHY (AlIUAt.Es 1'CIST SO Mil H.

S«mc of tUe causes which, may be
cspcmrible lbr a large part of the
.ight co->t of living are revealed by
racing tlie steps in the progress, of
heud of cabbage from the farm

ihefc It Is grown to the dinner table
»f a vvngo earner, where It is finally
aten.
The rabbftgc Is raised by a farmor

n Connecticut. A coinparativoly
mall farmer will send 1,500 to 2,i00such heads of cabbage to Nev;
fork. Tor one head he receives 1 i-2
ents.

Then'the head goes to the comnissionmerchant. He lives on

llversldo l>rlve, pays $ 2.000 a year
or his a parim on la and keeps an
utomobih. lie spends $7,oO0 a year
a live.
Next the cabbage Is sent to the

.'bolesnler. He liver, on V.'esi End
venue, pays S1.S00 f-.r his nnarr
item an-l ktop3 an automobile. Hi.
ivlng cxpc-nHcs are $0,000 per year
The vvholcraro sends the cabbage

o the jobber, who lives in n Eroad
ray apartment which cost S 1.500
ior year, keeps an automobile and
pends $5,000 per year
Frita hir.i the cabbage travels to

he retailer, who lives ir. 'a. S70C
part moat on a stile street. Ho has
corner store, for which he pays

125 a month rent, keeps two delivrywagons at a cost of $1-10 n
lion?h. anil Fponds $2,50 0 a year on
lis living.
F5na"y the cabbage gets to the

ensuraer. He lives In an apartment
or \vMrh he pays, 510 a month; he
lues In ti»c trolley ear or the subvay:he r.pcul? all Uo ran make or
i little more to live and lie pays 13
outs f r the head or enhhape which
iromrht the farmer wl»o ral-ed ii
1-2 cents.

Chlr&pcd.'sts in German Arrry.Every German regiment has a chiropodist*in lio ranks.

hack! hack: hack:
With raw tickling throat. tighJhost, fore lungs, you need Foley'?lor.ey end Tar Compound, and

iiiickly. Tho first dost? helps, ii
eaves a soothing, healing coating as
t glides down your throat, you feel
etter at oner S. Martin. Basaett.»*eb writes: "I had a severe coughr.d cold and was aln>03t past going
got a bottle of Foley's lioricy and

'ar and am glad to say It cured myougli entirely and rtvy cold soon disppecred."Tlvery ujier is a rrlcud.
inven port's I'harntacy

notice of administrator.
Having qualified as administrator <f the estate of s. c. y/arnor, do- (eased, late of Beaufort county, this
to notify all persons having claims (

gainst tho estate said deceased i
> exhibit them to the undersigned c
t Washington, North Carolina, on
f before the 1st day of November,
DIR. or this notice will be pleaded 1

bar of their recovery. All per- 1
m« Indebted to eatd estate will
lease make Immediate payment,
bis the 28th day of October. .1914.

w. b. warner,
Administrator of 8. Q. Wwntr. 1

for Fletcher's

Jotight, and which hag keenhag borne the signature of
is been made under bis per*upcrvlMou since Its Infancy,no one todeoelrs vonIn this,upl "Just-as-good " are butand endanger the health of
rlenee agafnst Experiment.

ASTORIA
Itute tor Castor Oil, PareSyrups.It Is pleasant. It)rphlno nor other Xarcotio
rantee.. It destroys Worms '
w more than Utlrty rears it
f the relief-of Constipation.I Teething Troubles and
:he Stomach and Bowels,healthy and natural sleep*
9 mother's Friend*

ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

iQT 30 Years
e Always Bought

THE &OUTHBKN STATES
SVFFRAGK ASSOCIATION

Chattancga, Tcnn., Nov. 10..Th\
confcrenco of tho Southern State.'
^uftrcgc Association will today te
G'n It two d».ya' session In this cityHurilh Mrs( Harriet Stanton Blanch,

Stanton, founder of the equal 'suf
t/age movement, as guest of honor
A brilliant reception ha3 beer
planned .for this evening.
A large number of prominent peo'

lie* will be present. Tho National
conference v. ill also be held bere.
commencing its session ou the 12tit

SOLDIER DAKTFIELD TO
MEET AL MoCOl

Rrooklyn. N*. Y., Nov. 10..Soldi ei

Rartfield, the hard-hitting fighter of
this city, and A1 McCoy, the middleweightchampion, will box here tonicityMcCcy was given a guaranteeof $350, with the privilege of
accepting 35 per cent of the gross
receipts.

JACK imiTTOX TO
MEET EDDIE MURPHY

Doston, Mass., Nov. 10..Jaclt
"ri'.ton, who was unable to meet
Ted Lewis, the English lightweight
cn account of illness last month, will
box Eddie Murphy at the Atlas AthleticAssociation here.

Another bout before the earn:
dub this evening will be between Jjc
Jeanette and Rattling Jim Johnston,
the colored heavyweight. This also
!* to be 12 rounds.

tt-V « -

pkll ii»et Advice to
Constipation and

Indigestion Sufferers.
Invest 25 cents today and start atonce to forever end the misery o"constipation and the distress causAiby dyspepsia or indigestion or upsolstomach, call it what you will.
Get a box of Hot Springs 'LiveButtonstoday; take them as directed.and while taking follow the advice printed on the little diet s"rwhich comes with each box and'in24 hours you'll bo on the right road

to complete recovery.
These little chocolate coated Ho*

Springs Liver Buttons from the fa
roous Hot Springs of Arkansas arc
the beat xexuedy you can And for
many and various ailments Sick
Headaches, for Instance, and Bilious
ness. Sour Stomach, Nervousness
Mental Depression and Sleeplt^snes?They are fine for Malaria, too, anc
for Pimply, Sallow, Blotchy Skin,
and to give you a keen appetite ant"
as a genernt tonic to make you fee
lit and fine, they are unsurpassed.

Don't take»Calomel; Hot Spring;
Liver Buttons cost but 25 cents t
box, and to tone up the inactive
liver, are better, surer and safer
than Calomel. Ask your druggist. I
he cannot supply you, send 25 cents
<tamp< or currency, for a hox, tr
Hot Springs Chenwmi Co., Dept. ir>
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

KXE<TUTORS' NOTICE*.

Having Qualified as executors r'
'he last will nrd Wsmen* cf '.'.-.ton
Grimes, deceased, iate of G.:ir.©»and,Pitt county. North Carolina,
ihis Is to notify all persons having
lairr.R against the estate of the catd
leceatydd to exhibit them to the unlerslgnedon or beforo iho 1st da>
>f November, 1915, or this notice
rill be pleaded in bar of their re:overy.
All persons indebted to said estate

rill please n»ako immediate paynent.
This 30th day of October, 1914.

J. BRYAN G'RIMES.
JUNIUS D. GRIMES,

Executors,
Washington, N. C. 10-31-fwo

* NOTICE OF SAUL
1

' * *

Ry vtruo of tho pewor of sale ccn
ta.00d in a certain mortgage deed
made by J. A. Wilkinson and othbrs
duly rccordad la tho office of the
Kqglater of Deeds for Heaftfort cocn
ty. la Book 171, page 572, tho underdertignedmortgagee wm thc
times, dates aod places hereinafter
recited, expose tho reel cutate ant-
rer?onal property hereinafter do
scribed, foP sale, at public auction
for cash, to the highest bidder, tc
satltfjr said morgtgage Indebtedness.
Oa Friday, November 10th, 1914

at IS m., will sell tho Steam DrudgeNo. One, at that point, on the Drain
ago District, whore tho said dredge
is then at work.
Steam Dredfco Np. Two, at that

point on pralnage District, where
said dredge * is then at work.
BWh of said districts where said

dredgoe are now at work, and at th*
points at which tame will bo sold
urc In Beaufort county.
And will sell at the courthomc

door of Beaufort county, N. C., cr
Monday, November 80th, ill4, a
12 m., the following described prop
erty;

That tract of land, the property
of J. A. Wilkinson, situate In North
Carolina, Beaufort cotfnty, town of
Belhaven: Beginning on Pantego
street at tho northwest end of the
nolhavpn Lumber Com.'s dry kiln
125 feet from King street, nnd runningthence castwardiy on a line
parallol with King street to the Nor-
folic Southern Railroad Co.'a track
that goes to their- water depot;
'hence up that track to King street;
bonce with King street westwards
to Pantego Croek; thence with saltjl'
creek to the beginning. Together
with all the right title interest an-'
estate and lease hold that the said
J. A. Wilkinson owns In said de
scribed land, together with all bu~d
lags. Improvements, etc., on the sal*
property. ,

Also that Electric Plant of J. A
Wilkinson, sltnato in the town of.
Helharen, N. C-, part of which Is locatedon the tract just befoye de
scribed, and said plant consisting
unong othor property of tho gollow
Ing: One 150-horse power, fuor valve

horizontalengine, manufactured I
iho Valley Iron Works; one general
lectric dynamo. No. 85363, 90 kilo
watt, one general electric generator
typo 8106; one 200 horse power up
light boiler, manufactured by th>
Wlckett Boiler Co., together with aH
belting, piping, wiring, pulleys, tools
'ppllancoo and equipment, pole*, arr"*
'ghts and motors on the streets an^
n the buildings In the town cf Bel
haveu, N. C., together with all an«"
very kind of ether fixtures and
aqulpraent used In connection with
ho Electric Llaht Plant befero de
rrlbed as contained In said mortgage
And also that certain franchise

with all amendment* thereto which
was granted to Ih-j said J. A. Wilkinsonby the Board of the Town
of Belbatcn. on the 25th day p'
October, 1807, for the operations o'
in electric light plant for tho sale
town.

Time of salo of the two dredges
November 20th,. Land and oth'o*
property. November 80th.

This October XL 1914.
THE AMERICANWTJSEL DUEIX"

WORKS.
A Partnership. Morgagee.

SIMMONS & VAUOHAN. Attorney
11-8-4 wc

CTTT liftkn,

Eggs 23c
Ihlckena, young. I0©I0<
Ohickens, grown SOo to 46t
-heerllnga ... . . 10 © I0«
Mrab skins, each 20©25<
"been skins, each 30©50<
Bees Wax . . .. 25c
Tallow 4<
>ry flint hides, per lb 16#
Damaged dry hides, per lb,.. CT10#
Wool, burrj 10©lie
Wool, free from burr.. .. 14c to 16r
Live turkapys, per lb 15a
Geese.. .. ...... ..85 © 60c
Green Bait hides 12c
Dry salt hide* 14?
Deer skin. suit. ....... 1*.
'-arab skins, each 30® 40c
Deer skin.

PiUTICB,

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has this day duly qualifiedas administrator C. T. A. of \Vm.
13. Perry, decoased, lato of Beaufortcounty, end all persons holding
claims against the-said estate will
rresent the samo to me, duly verified
within one year from the date of this
notice, or this notice will bo pleaded
!n bar of their Recovery. All per
sons indebted to the said- estate will
please make Immediate payment.

This N'ovombef 2, 1914.
J. H. CLARK,

Administrator. C. T. A.
11-1-6wc v

..<

FOR POSTMASTER.

To the Democratic Patron# of Wash
Jngton, N. C., Poct#ffls:
After long thought I have decided

to become a candidate for appoint
ir.ent a? Postmaster for this office
And as Mr. Small has said that V
will leavo tjie choice to a preferontia"
primary, I rospectfully ask the considerationand vote of every good
Democratic patron of^he office, both
in Washington and those who re
c»tve tn»»ir mall on the rural' fr*'
delivery routes from this office (a<
I understand all will be permitted (
to participate In the primary).

10-3-t.f.c A. J. COX.

Cherry Fur
High Grade
FUNERALD

V EMBA i

ot rtje cont&ined in a certain deed
A trust cxecuitd oi tho 1st day ol
July. 1314. Ly r R: Williams and
wife. Sarah 1,. WHIImbi. which nald
ihftrument is recorded if* the efllce
of tlfc Resistor of Beads of Beaufort
county. in Book 186, at page 78, defaultharlx^j bt»en mada in the payinentof the imicbtcdnc-r* eeoured
thereby, the undorsigned trustee will,
on the ,Ut day of Peeombe*, 1914,
at 12 o'clock nocn. at the courthousedor in Beaufort county, soli to
the highest bidder foe-cash, the folowingdescribed real estate:

Situate, lying and being In the
county of Bi>uufoht, In the State of
North. Carolina, tp-wlt:
A certain lot of land In the town

of Washington, county and ? 8tato
&foresaid, containing llfty-one feet In
width, and one # hundred feet In
eptb. ie came being lot No. 2 in |lha Third Ward, as ehown on a epiwiledplat of the said town made by
toward Wlawall, Jr.. C. K., In 1903.
o which reference la craved, and
bounded morth by Eighth street on
said platjVcast by Lot No. 1 on said
plat; south by Lot No. 22 on said
?lat and weot%y Lot No. 3 on aald
plat, the same being the property
:his day convoyed $y Howard Wlawall,Jr., and wifo, Travis S. WIswall,to the mortgagors herein, this
mortgage bolug given to secure the
unpaid portion of the purchase price.
Terms of'sale. cash.
This October 27th, 1914.
MARTHA WISWALL,.Trustee.
WARD & GRIMES, Attorneys.

10-28-4wo
«

NOTICE OF BALE OF LA %1>.
Untie;- and by vtfluo of an'ordcr orllio Superior Couif of Beaufort

Muoty, made in the special proceedingentltjed "W. L. Vahghdny AUmiulctraiorcf John Cox, deceased,vs.Charlie Cox, a minor; Henry Coxat ala., heira-at-law of John Cox, deceased.the same being No. ...upontho special proceeding docket oi:a!d cdurt, the undersigned commissionerwill, cn the 7th day of Dosomber,1914, at 12 o'clock m., atiho courthouse door In Washington,N. C.. offer for boId to the highestbidder for cash tlioso certain tractfof land lying and- being in ChocowinHytownship, Beaufort county,adjoining tho lands of Fred Woltendenand others, bounded as fol.lows:
_

First Tract-.A placet of land
known as tho Ell Rogers Placo, containing14 acresmore or loss, folly describedin deed Book 103, page 372,
Register's office; being the sair.o land
conveyed by deed from Jas. E. Taylor
to John Cox, September 11. 1902.
Book 118, page 255.beginning ai
a post oak where the cart road
crosses a small branch; thenca down
naid small branch to Maple -Branch;
thonce up tho various courses of said
Maple Branch to Fred. Grist
line; thenco south with his lino to
his corner, thence south to Benny
and Apsloy Grist's corner to a gun
in a small branch; thence down sale
branch to the beginning.

Second Tract: Being that., trac'
conveyed by deed from Jesse B. Arch
bell And wife to John Cox, Januan
12.'1904, adjoining the lands N. C
Hughes and others and bounded a
follow*: On tho west by the Wash
'ngtpn and New Bern public road; oi
the. north sn«l east by the lands c
tho Aver.t hoirr; on the south h>
the lands cf N. C. Hughes. Contain
Ing ono acre, by estimation, morr
6r less. Sec deed book 12S. page 2?.
Register's office of Beaufort county
(Above land contains tho residence
of tho lalo John Cix).

This 2nd day of November. 1914
W. L. VAUGHAN.

11-2-4 ws Commissioner.
MISS

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tb*

undersigned has this day duly
qualttlod as administrator of Joseph
D. Pate, deceased, late of Beaufort
rounty, and ail persons holding
claims against the said estate will
present the name to me, duly verified
within one year from thin date, or
this notice1 will bo pleaded in bar
cf their recovery. All persons indebtedto the said estate will pVbosc
mako immediate payment.
This November 4, 1914.

W. H. PATE, Administrator.
W. A. THOMPSON, Attorney.
11-4-ewc.

Perfectly Idlctic.Keeperat the Zoo (to his wife).
"Listen here. Mary, to what it says is
thii here fecStov. 1. 'She took a tnpej,
in her hand and parsed .out rf thf
room." And cne cf Ihcrj anjmalf
weigh as much as a Jersey cow!"

ORDINANCE.

The followins ordinance was

passed by tho board:
rhe Board of City Aldermen dc
enact:
First. That it shall be nnlawfu'

tor any person driving an automobile
>r niotorcyclo on the stroeta of the
sity of Washington to use the "cutout."or to blow Tho horn or whistle
it any time except at crossings or

vhen warning vehicles or pedestrians
>? the approach of antomobllcs or

Motorcycles x>r to make any uneces;arynolso when upon tho streets of
ho city.
Soeond. Any person violating the

>rovisions nf This ordinance shall be
Ined 910.00.

W. C. AYERS.
ll-4-10to City Clsrk.

niture Co,
Furniture
IRECTORS
LMERS.

n. N. C.
.

Small Amcunt Is Beit. I
1

"ply1 tho ariuthg fitf |,may be com, barley. oats a* a mix- ,
tore. Occasionally a feeder has skiiamilkor alfalfa or clover hay on head, '

and to these ha adda linseed' insal. edt- 4

t'ohseed meal of gluten feed. These *
are all high in protein, and when any
oco of them is contained wltjl skim- <tnllk.end alfalfa.boR» high protein ,
an unbalanced ration results and

ecoura-or other digestive troubles fol-
low. The digestive tract of a calf Is
small and frequent feeding of email
c.roounta during the first month-Is best.
During the first month. It ie better to
ErlntKthe grains ted. At the Cud of
this period either oats of corn may be
fed unground. Hard grains llko kaflr
and milo glv# best results whed
ground. All grain should be fed dry In
a trough. Mixing feeds with milk is «
not recoiu'mended/aa calves chew their
feed better when fed diV- ,

G000 RULES FOR DAIRYMAN
* .

Nebraska Station Favors Feeding All
the Roughage That the Cow

Wl!l eat Up Clean.

The Nebraska station gives the fol- '

lowing brief and simple rules as an '

aid in determining the amount of feed
required by each cow: ,

"Kefd all the roughage, such as alfalfa,corn silage, etc., that ths cow
will At up clean.
-Feed approximately one pound of

stain for evaty three pounds of milk
produced per day.

Give the cows as much feod as
ilvy -All! consume wlthoqt gaining
n weight
"Feed some rucculent feed, such es

;crt» ullage or rdats, to mako the raIcrmov palatable. »

prepared to supplement tho pasbyfeeding nilrfge when the dry
'.firicn efcfS ladl

/

NOTICB OF BALE.

Under and"by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Beaufort
county, in a special proceeding there-
In ponding, entitled Ethel W. Browc
vs. Jasn^r Brnwn «t al I will nn

Monday* November 23, 1914,. at the
codrthouse door In Washington, If.
C.» between the bonra of 10 a. in.
and 2 p. m. o'clock,''offer for aale at
publte outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following three do-

scribedtracts or parcel* of land, all
being situate In the town of Wash-'
lngton, Beaufort county, North Cnro|Una, vix:
flRST TRACT.Beginning on the

north side of Washington street at
a china three (cornering) with the
street 50 feet to London and Ellxa
Pemblcton's line; thence north with
London and EMsa Pombleton'a line
seventy-four feet, thence with Blisa
Bradley's line fifty fsot; thence with
J. Pordie's line 74 feet to the china
troe, the point of beginning. It beingtho same and identical lot that
was daly deeded to Mary O. Brown
by deed, duly Yecorded In Book 91,
at. page of the Beaufort County
Registry, to which said deed as
there recorded reference is hereby
made for a more particular description.
SECOND TRACT.Being situate

in the town of Washington, the
county of Beauffert, the aforesaid
State, and being moro fully de-
scribed aa follows, viz: Being known
as the Carney Wllklns and Sparrow
Lot. and bounded by the lands of
James H. Sparrow, Qoetbe Wllklns,
F. C. 8. Blackledge, and containing
one-seventh (1-7) oT nh acre, mere
or less. It being the same and
Identical lot that was duly conveyed
by^C. S. Blackledge to R. L. Brov-ft
and Mary O. Brown, by deed, dulj
recorded In Book 83, at page 540, of
tyo Beaufort County Registry, to
which reference Is hereby made for
a better description.
THIRD TRACT.That certain

»* ««.» !/ iul ui iiuu Biiuaie in mt
town of Washington, the county of
Beaufort, the aforesaid State, the \
namo being one-half of Lot No. 19 In '

tho plot of tho town of Washington, <
and facing-Fifth street, between the
streets of Bonner and Harvey, said
lot being 210 feet in length and 105
feet In width. It being the same and
Identical lot that was duly conveyed
to Mary O. Brown by B. J. Keech et
al. by deed, duly recorded In Booh
79, at page 149, of the Beaufort '

Country Registry, to which said deed *
as there recorded reference Ib hereby <
made for a better description. ,The three lots abovo described will
bo sold separately, ono after tho
other. Tho undersigned reeervos the
right io require of any and all bid- .dors to deposit with him .the sum of
$50.00 as a guarantee of good faith
beforo their bids will be recognised ,Salo of each and all of said lots ,<subject to confirmation by the ccart.

This the 19th day of October,,1911 ,
C. B. KERCH. \ ^10-20-4wc Commissioner. «

NOTICE OF SALE.

tJndcr and by virtue of mortgage,dated Juno 15, 1911, from Horace *
Jonette to the undersigned, D. U. «
Martin, which Is recorded in the Reg- tister's offlco of Beaufort county,North Cacpltna-, In Book 164, page73, I will sell at public auction, for *

cash, to the highest bidder, before t
ffle cowrtbonse door, Beaufort coon- ,ty, on December 7tb, ari2 o'clock,
noon, tho following described res'
estate, to-wit: adjoining tho lands of
L. T. Thompson and others, and
more fully described as follows
On Jacobs Creok, being 40 aeros

of the DIrfon land, lying to the north- '

ward of the fifty acres that was mort- »
gaged to W. A. Thompson and sold t
under said mortgage In May, 1911.
beginning at W. A. Thompson's corner.upon the piece which be has r

mortgage at Jacob's Creek. Then
above sairt'W. A. Thompson's line to ,
tho back fine of said land; then with
said lino north It 8-4 west far
enough that a parallel line witb.th'
first will cut off forty acres; then
oarallel with the first line to Jscob'? gCr-rk; then down /said creek its,
vr.rletir* coorren «o the beginning.,
C°¥hiMN%4° bTtth 1014 I"

I
»

'

Office over Brown's Dru« Store.
v ejlloyirs 5 to 13 a. m.; 3 to C p. m.

except Mondays. ,WASHINGTON, N. 0.
» ANNOUKC8MKNT.

. Dr. H. W. Carter attnotlieee
that spectacles nhd eye flaseee *

' are furalshsd tree to all wbe
pay Ills regular fee ef t4* doi-

1 lars far the exaislaatiem ef
their eyes.

*

/" utmt «
». e e 4 e * e. ^

DR. V. H. XXWMKN,
OKTOUETRirr. *

lM u»Iim aiiiui
Pitted at Reaceaahle Prices. *
Offiee ever J. K. Meyt's stere.
Bxeept Moaday Ui Tuesday> ' after seeead fiumday.»

. wjrtmt.,.- N. e. A« %«.»* el t

==========
Office Rodman Bid*. fhene 44

P. O. Box 1S4

M. N. BERRY
Wholesale Distributer

, ,Flour, Met!, Hay And Grain Feed
Washington N. C.^

DR. ERNEST W. DUNN,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Cbronie and Nervous Diseases

.

a Specially. *
Hotel Louiad.

Tuesday. 11:40 a. m. to a3:St *
*> 1:0* p. m. to 4:09

7:JO p. m. to S:lt
f| Thursday, 4:SI p. ax to 6:SO*

v 7:80 p. m. to IrJO
,Friday, 0-18:80. 1:10-8JO

" /"
«« :<jANorwood L. blmmons «

(W. L. \usou
BUAUOMI * VACGHAd

Attorney.nt-Ldkw.
Waofdagiue, A. C.

- * * » *.

' n ucj o ILAIhim»
tola B Bom«

BonuAa *' Bonaa. 1
t?) iawMrMt-uw,

tC»lila0u>. Sortb CaraUca
« »#

» H. 8. Ward, Julu D (Mew
WAttD A GRIMtti

.

AUorBByi-at-Tiw,
» Washington, N. O. *
' We practice tn (be Court of '

the Find Judicial District eatf #
» the Federal Courts. - '

. : \
«

EDWATjy U BTBWABV,
1 Attornej-st-Uw,
> TluuWtoa, B.C.

£

WW. J. BTLDDEIMF, -'38AtUMOjr^liaw, *

Market litreet,' Washington, *. O.
* / #

"* *f *» »*

HAKBk MfUCLLlN, <

>r. Kodiuaa UM«., K. )UU fc*. «

Washington, North CWUUM. *

JB. A. Dxnlel, Jr. #. 8. Mur.otBg »L. O. Warrvn W. W. Kiwhln JDANIEL A WAICHKN, MAS-
RING A HJTCHIN. II % Attorn«r»-«t-Uvr. *VPractices Lb the Kuprrlor. F«*ler- 1

ml and Hopreme Court* cf thin *
. 1

State. * |

A. D. MacLcn,
, 1

VtmtJmgUm, X. O. I
W. A. Thompson, c fl

Aurora, N. O.,
Mcl.EAJS A FROMPSOH, ^Attornrys-at-Law,

Aurora and WMhla|to&, N O, » ^;

John H Small. A D KmLwb %
Alpha C. Bncav. W. B.

Rodman. Jr *.j
SMALL. MACLS.il! I1RAQAW

A RORMAv. »
Atiort cjs-at- jaw,

Oflea otot J. F. Tajloe'a Aon
Washington, North Carolina.

O A PWTLUPR A ftWV V
FTF8 pramtKw --9

jg
WASHINGTON. R. O


